
                                                                                                                                  
 

 

 

 
Health & Wellness Privileges for Royal Orchid Plus members who travel with THAI – THAI Smile 

At Bumrungrad International Hospital 

From 1 May – 31 December 2022 

 

1.  Special Check-up deal for Comprehensive Program 

Purchase any of the following Comprehensive Programs and get an Immune Response test for COVID-

19 after Vaccination with free of charge (THB 1,500) 

 Comprehensive Program (Male) - THB 25,400                          More details, click here 

 Comprehensive Program - Male without EST – THB 20,700     More details, click here 

 Comprehensive Program - Female (Under   40) - THB 22,500  More details, click here 

 Comprehensive Program (Female-Over 40) -THB 28,800         More details, click here 

 

Terms and conditions 

 

- The voucher is valid for the period of 1 May – 31 December 2022. 

- To redeem voucher, members must be a first-time visitor (new patient) and present a Thai Airways boarding 

pass, Royal Orchid Plus membership card and passport (or Thai national ID card) at Napa Lounge, 10th floor 

Building A, Bumrungrad Hospital. 

- The voucher cannot be refunded, used or combined with other campaigns, promotions, packages or any 

special offers from Bumrungrad and is non - transferable. 

- Please provide a physical voucher and present your passport (or Thai national ID card) to Cashier to get 

discount at the payment process. 

- Bumrungrad International Hospital reserves the right to change terms and conditions without prior notice. 

- Should this voucher appear damaged, altered, expired, or in case of loss, Bumrungrad reserves the right to 

cancel or refuse the voucher without compensation. 

- To use this voucher, patient must present a physical voucher and passport (or Thai national ID card) to the 

Check-up center, 11th floor Building A, Bumrungrad Hospital. 

 

Contact:  

Bumrungrad Check-up center Tel. +66 2 011 5100             Bumrungrad Contact center: +66 2 066 8888   

Email: info@bumrungrad.com                                              Website: https://www.bumrungrad.com 

 

 

2. Special Check-up deal for Comprehensive Advance Program 

Purchase any of the following Comprehensive Advance Programs and get an Immune Response test for 

COVID-19 after Vaccination + Vitamin D Level Booster with free of charge (THB 2,900) 

 Comprehensive Advance Program (Male)- THB 29,100                          More details, click here 

 Comprehensive Advance Program (Female)- THB 27,700                      More details, click here 

 Comprehensive Advance Program-Female (Over40)- THB 33,100         More details, click here 
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Terms and conditions 

 

- The voucher is valid for the period of 1 May – 31 December 2022. 

- To redeem voucher, members must be a first-time visitor (new patient) and present a Thai Airways boarding 

pass, Royal Orchid Plus membership card and passport (or Thai national ID card) at Napa Lounge, 10th floor 

Building A, Bumrungrad Hospital. 

- The voucher cannot be refunded, used or combined with other campaigns, promotions, packages or any 

special offers from Bumrungrad and is non - transferable. 

- Please provide a physical voucher and present your passport (or Thai national ID card) to Cashier to get 

discount at the payment process. 

- Bumrungrad International Hospital reserves the right to change terms and conditions without prior notice. 

- Should this voucher appear damaged, altered, expired, or in case of loss, Bumrungrad reserves the right to 

cancel or refuse the voucher without compensation. 

- To use this voucher, patient must present a physical voucher and passport (or Thai national ID card) to the 

Check-up center, 11th floor Building A, Bumrungrad Hospital. 

 

Contact:  

Bumrungrad Check-up center Tel. +66 2 011 5100             Bumrungrad Contact center: +66 2 066 8888   

Email: info@bumrungrad.com                                              Website: https://www.bumrungrad.com 

 

 

3. 20% discount for out-patient healthcare services on the following items: 

 

 Lab tests (exclusive of special lab tests to be specified by Bumrungrad Hospital Group from time to 

time) 

 Medication (exclusive of special medication to be specified by Bumrungrad Hospital Group from time to 

time) 

 Medical supply 

 Imaging 

 

Terms and conditions 

 

- The voucher is valid for the period of 1 May – 31 December 2022. 

- To redeem voucher, members must be a first-time visitor (new patient) and present a Thai Airways boarding 

pass, Royal Orchid Plus membership card and passport (or Thai national ID card) at Napa Lounge, 10th floor 

Building A, Bumrungrad Hospital. 

- The voucher cannot be refunded, used or combined with other campaigns, promotions, packages or any 

special offers from Bumrungrad and is non - transferable. 

- Please provide a physical voucher and present your passport (or Thai national ID card) to Cashier to get 

discount at the payment process. 

- Bumrungrad International Hospital reserves the right to change terms and conditions without prior notice. 

- Should this voucher appear damaged, altered, expired, or in case of loss, Bumrungrad reserves the right to 

cancel or refuse the voucher without compensation. 

 

Contact:  

Bumrungrad Contact center: +66 2 066 8888                          Email: info@bumrungrad.com 

Website: https://www.bumrungrad.com  
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4.  Bumrungrad Hospital: 40% discount on room charges for in-patient services  

 

Terms and conditions 

 

- The voucher is valid for the period of 1 May - 31 December 2022. 

- To redeem voucher, members must be a first-time visitor (new patient) and present a Thai Airways boarding 

pass, Royal Orchid Plus membership card and passport (or Thai national ID card) at Napa Lounge, 10th floor 

Building A, Bumrungrad Hospital. 

- The voucher cannot be refunded, used or combined with other campaigns, promotions, packages or any 

special offers from Bumrungrad and is non - transferable. 

- Please provide a physical voucher and present your passport (or Thai national ID card) to Napa lounge. 

- Bumrungrad International Hospital reserves the right to change terms and conditions without prior notice. 

- Should this voucher appear damaged, altered, expired, or in case of loss, Bumrungrad International Hospital 

reserves the right to cancel or refuse the voucher without compensation. 

 

Contact:  

Bumrungrad Contact center: +66 2 066 8888                          Email: info@bumrungrad.com 

Website: https://www.bumrungrad.com  

 

 

5. High Tea Set with Napa Lounge Access - 1 set 

 

Terms and conditions 

 

- The voucher is valid for the period of 1 May - 31 December 2022. 

- To redeem voucher, members must be a first-time visitor (new patient) and present a Thai Airways boarding 

pass, Royal Orchid Plus membership card and passport (or Thai national ID card) at Napa Lounge, 10th floor 

Building A, Bumrungrad Hospital. 

- The voucher cannot be refunded, used or combined with other campaigns, promotions, packages or any 

special offers from Bumrungrad and is non - transferable. 

- Please provide a physical voucher and present your passport (or Thai national ID card) to Napa lounge. 

- Bumrungrad International Hospital reserves the right to change terms and conditions without prior notice. 

- Should this voucher appear damaged, altered, expired, or in case of loss, Bumrungrad International Hospital 

reserves the right to cancel or refuse the voucher without compensation. 

 

Contact:  

Napa Lounge Phone +662 011 3042                                       Bumrungrad contact center: +662 066 8888   

Email: info@bumrungrad.com                                                  Website: https://www.bumrungrad.com  

 

 

6. 10 - 20% discount on participating programs at VitalLife Scientific Wellness Center  

 

Terms and conditions 

 

- The voucher is valid for the period of 1 May – 31 December 2022. 

- To redeem voucher, members must be a first-time visitor (new patient) and present a Thai Airways boarding 

pass, Royal Orchid Plus membership card and passport (or Thai national ID card) at Napa Lounge, 10th floor 

Building A, Bumrungrad Hospital. 
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- The voucher cannot be refunded, used or combined with other campaigns, promotions, packages or any 

special offers from VitalLife and is non - transferable. 

- Please provide physical voucher and present your passport (or Thai national ID card) to Cashier to get 

discount at the payment process. 

- VitalLife Scientific Wellness Center reserves the right to change terms and conditions without prior notice. 

- Should this voucher appear damaged, altered, expired, or in case of loss, VitalLife reserves the right to 

cancel or refuse the voucher without compensation. 

- To use this voucher, please provide a physical voucher and present your passport (or Thai national ID card) 

to VitalLife Scientific Wellness Center, 10th floor, Building C, Bumrungrad Hospital. 

 

Contact:  

Phone: +662 066 8899                                                               Email: info@vitallifeintegratedhealth.com 

Website: https://www.vitallifeintegratedhealth.com  

 

 

7. 15% discount on participating programs at Esperance – The Integrative Cancer Clinic 

 

Terms and conditions 

 

- The voucher is valid for the period of 1 May – 31 December 2022. 

- To redeem voucher, members must be a first-time visitor (new patient) and present a Thai Airways boarding 

pass, Royal Orchid Plus membership card and passport (or Thai national ID card) at Napa Lounge, 10th floor 

Building A, Bumrungrad Hospital. 

- The voucher cannot be refund, cannot used or combined with other campaigns, promotions, packages or any 

special offers from Esperance and is non - transferable. 

- Patient must provide physical voucher and passport to Cashier to get discount at the payment process. 

- Esperance reserves the right to change terms and conditions without prior notice. 

- Should this voucher appear damaged, altered, expired, or in case of loss, Esperance reserves the right to 

cancel or refuse the voucher without compensation. 

- To use this voucher, please provide a physical voucher and present your passport (or Thai national ID card) 

to Esperance The integrative Cancer center 11th floor, Building C, Bumrungrad Hospital. 

 

Contact:  

Phone: +662 011 5888                                                        Email: info@esperance.com 

Website: https://www.esperance.com/ 
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